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1430.

Feb.28.
Westminster.

March1.
Westminster,

Feb. 27.
Westminster,

Jan. 2.
Leeds Castle.

March1.
Westminster.

Feb. 26.
Westminster,

Feb. 26.
Westminster.

March16.
Westminster.

Membrane31— cent.

Thelike to the escheators in the followingcounties :—

Bedfordand Buckingham. Essexand Hertford.
Lincoln. -

' Northampton.
Norfolkand Suffolk.

Writde intendendoto the tenants of the abbey.

Significationto Thomas,bishopof Worcester,of the king'sassent to the
election of brotherWilliamWotton,late prior of St. Mary's,Cirencestre,
to be abbot of that house. Byp.s.

Lettersof denization,pursuant to act of the last Parliament,for Conrad
Burgh,bornin the town of St. Caloniain Almain,and hisheirs. Byp.s.

It has been found byinquisition before Bichard Melbourne,late
escheator in the countyof Dorset,that Thomas,late earl of Salisbury,
held in chief, conjointlywith Alice,late his wife, who still survives, the
manor of NewtonMountagu,bythe grant and feoflment of Henry,bishop
of Winchester,and others made without royal licenceto the said late earl
and Alice,in the names of Thomasde Monte Aeuto,earl of Salisbury,
count of Perehe and lord of Monthermer and AlicePhelip,daughter of
ThomasChaucer,esquire, for life. The kingnow for 40s. paid is the
hanaper has pardoned this trespass,and licencesthe said Aliceio have
again and to hold the manor.

Presentation of RobertKempe,chaplain, to the church of Langeleyin
the dioceseof Canterbury,void bythe resignation of RobertWyot.

Grant,byadvice of the council, to Jamesle Botiller,earl of Ormond,of
leaveto beabsent fromIrelandfor a year and a half,but in the mean time
to receive the issues of his castles, manors, towns,lordships,lands and
offices there,any statute or ordinance to the contrary notwithstanding.

Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, of Thomas
Straunge,king's knight,to be treasurer of Ireland,with the usual wages
and fees* Byp.s.

. Mandatein pursuance to the prior of St. Peter's,Trym,late treasurer,
to deliver to the said ThomasStraunge the rolls, keys and other things
pertaining to the office,which are in his custody. Bythe same writ.

Thelike appointment of Master Thomas Chace,doctorin theology,to
be the king'schancellor in Ireland.

March30.
Leeds Castle.

July?.
Westminster.

Presentationof John Sone,chaplain, to the church of Fordewychin
the dioceseof Canterbury,void bythe resignation of John Wellesand in
the king'sgift byreason of the temporalities of the abbeyof

St.* Augustine's,

Canterbury,beingin his hands.

Thelikeof the following:
LaurenceBaldware,chaplain, to the church of WylynghamSt. Mary

byBekelysin the dioceseof Norwich.

John Brydlynton,chaplain, to the chantry of St. Thomasthe Martyr
in the chapel of All Saintsin the town of Newcastleon Tyne.

MEMBRANE 30.

March 6. Commission,byadvice of the council, to Henry,archbishop of Canter-
Westminster, bury,the prior of Christchurch,Canterbury,John Darell,Geoffrey
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